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able powers, interfere8 on behalf of the
child to see that it gets its due share of
the property ; but where the intention is
expressed, and much more wheîi a reason
is given for cutting off a cçhil, the courts
cannot interfère on its behait, unless on
Borne imputation of insanity or undue in-
fluence. \Ve xvîsh our author had gliven
us some autbority for this statemuent. If
lie hall had an opportunity of reading the
case of 8)igden v. Lortd St. Leonards
L. R. 1 P. 1). 154, MNr. Protlatt probably
would flot have said that the En-lish
courts do not admit iost wills to probate
(p. 161) as the Americans universaily do.

Under the head of " Revocationl of
Wiiis," there is a decided case given to
the eflect that a will is flot revoked by
its bein(, gnawed to pieces by rats, the
fragments being pieced together after
waids Et rnhan v. Eth erieqlhuni,
Aleyn 29.) Whem'e a sick mani in bed
asked for bis %vi11 timat hie nîighft destroy
it, ani an old letter wvas lianded to himi
whiciî hc tore up, supposing it to be the
'will, it was hield that this ivas a good re-
vocation :J'ryor v. Coqqin, 17 Ga. 444..
Sîniley v. &'arnbell, 2 Head. 164.

The way in which wilis are affected by
the domicile of the testator was most care-
fully discussed in the interesting case of
lie will of Koscius, the ceiebrated
Polish Generai. 'gWarsaw's iast cham-
pion," at whose fail IlFreedoni -hrielzed,"
and '- Hope, for a season, bade the world
farewell" was possessed of a consider-
able suani of mnoney iii the United States,
the arrearages of his pay as an officer otf
the armiyduritig the lievolution. Althougrh
the gailant patriot left four wiiis it was
lield timat as to his American. property lie
died intestate, and that the same should
be distributed according to the law of
erance, where Koscius xvas domniciled
at the time of bis death: Elviis v. Sin11h,
14 Hon. 400.

The coucluding chapter "lon the con-
atructioa of wiils" reîîîinds oue too strong-

ly of Jarman's disquisitions to make the
consideration of it very delightful work
during the b-ng vacation, although if we-
ba(l to ponder the question at ail we
would greatly prefer peering ilito the.
pages under review to wading tbrough
those of Jarman or Theobaid.

We close the book with feelings of
gratitude to the author who lias enabled
us tu refresh our mnemory so easily and
pieasantly; with a faint pang of regret.
that ail our examinations are ove-, (tliis
would ,be sucli a deliglitful book to get
Up) ; and with the idea that students wil
find it a useful primer from, which to ob-
tain their flrst ideas on this important-
branchi of the law, and practitioners in
Canada, an equally useful book because-
of the nuwerous Americtn decisions cited'
and remaarked uponi, and the old English
acquaintances so pieasantly recalied to.
mid. We trust that Mr. Proffatt wl
soon take up bis pen again; one wlio can
thus rapidly combine the utile et dulce-
shouid not be aiiowed to reruain idie.

LORD ABINGEZI AND THE
NO!? THEUN CIRC UIT.

UJnder this heading tlie July number-
of Blackwood treats us to a most intereat-
iDg'sketch of the life of this well-known
Chief Baron, better known to the pub-
lic, as Sir James Scariett. WVant of'
space forbids our republishing the article
in full. Those who wish to spend a
haif-hour in vacation timue, cannot do bet-
ter than read it in full in the pages of'
that prince of magazines, that now lies
before us.

Scariett was, as is weiI-known, one of-
the most, if not the nîost successful ad--.
vocate that ever addressed a Britisli jury.
And one of the funniest evidences of-
this fact, if not the most conclusive,
is the foilowing anecodote of a Lanca-
shire labourer, who had frequeutly
wîtnessed the forensie conteats at the.-
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